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OCTOBER 2019...
Wow - we can't believe October is almost over! This is always an exciting time of year in
Danville Schools. Students and staff have their routines down now, and learning is in full
swing. Students across the district have recently been participating in school events that
encourage healthy choices and eating habits like National School Lunch Week, Healthy
Choices Week and Red Ribbon Week.
 
In case you hadn't heard the news, our magical North Elementary art teacher Miss Katie
Pourcho was named the 2020 Indiana Teacher of the Year by the Indiana Department of
Education! This is a huge honor, and Miss Pourcho couldn't be more deserving. Above, Miss
Pourcho is pictured at a surprise event we hosted for her at North Elementary with State

http://www.danville.k12.in.us/


SOUTH
Danville Fire�ghter Matt
Templeton shows South
Elementary students a tool he
uses to locate people in a �re
during a presentation by the �re
department at the school.

DCMS
To help promote healthy meal
options during National School
Lunch Week, Danville
Community Middle School
Assistant Principal Dave Rector
served lunch to students!

DCHS
Our cheerleaders at Danville
Community High School helped
to "pep" things up before the big
Homecoming game against
Southmont at the annual pep
session.

"SEE THE DIFFERENCE" OUR STAFF IS

MAKING...

GETTING OUT OF THE
CLASSROOM...
Thanks to the dedication of our School Resource O�cer
Matthew Oliphant and the volunteer efforts of county law
enforcement o�cers, DCHS students recently participated in an
interactive driving program!
 
The Rule the Road teen driving program returned to DCHS to provide exposure to experiences
not generally covered in driver education courses. These experiences include controlling a
skidding car on ice, avoiding sudden road hazards through controlled braking, why texting is so
dangerous, and the seriousness of impaired driving. Sponsored by the Indiana Criminal Justice
Institute, State Farm Insurance, Indiana SADD, Danville Community High School and the
Danville Metropolitan Police Department, this event allowed young drivers to get valuable
hands-on driving experience with certi�ed emergency vehicle operators.
 
Thanks for working so hard to get this program back, O�cer Oliphant!

Superintendent Dr. Jennifer McCormick, many state o�cials, special guests, our Danville
Schools team and Miss Pourcho's "kid artists." Way to go, Miss Pourcho! We're so incredibly
proud of you! (Psst! There's more about Miss Pourcho in the e-news below!) 
 
Keep reading for more information on our upcoming Veterans Day events in Danville Schools
and get an inside look at how our students, staff and community celebrated Homecoming...
 
Great schools make a difference - and we couldn't do it without you! 
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ENCOURAGING FALL FITNESS...
Shout out to our North and South Elementary physical
education teachers for encouraging fall �tness over the break!
Coach Mark Callighan and Coach Kyle Yoder led this awesome
group for the North/South Fitness Challenge Hike in Blanton
Woods.
 
Way to keep our families focused on healthy choices even on your break, coaches!

THE ART OF LIFE

GOING ABOVE AND BEYOND...
Our Director of Maintenance Mr. Richard Land really went
above and beyond for Miss Pourcho's big surprise! He took the
time to build three large easels to display her artwork in the
gymnasium at North Elementary. Normally, these large art
installations hang on the walls at North, and we didn't have a
way to bring her magic into the gymnasium when staff and
special guests gathered for the announcement. Thanks to Mr.
Land's dedication, the event was even more special.
 
You are the Danville Difference, Mr. Land!
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Caught completely by surprise, art teacher Miss Katie Pourcho entered the gymnasium at
North Elementary on Oct. 10, 2019 to �nd that her world was about to change. In the world of
education, an Indiana Teacher of the Year is something of a celebrity. Now Miss Pourcho joins
the ranks of the other phenomenal INTOYs (Indiana Teachers of the Year, that is) as the 2020
Indiana Teacher of the Year.
 
Miss Pourcho said that this award doesn’t belong to just her, however. She credits the North
Elementary team and the town of Danville.
 
“This is a testament to our community,” Miss Pourcho said of the award. “Our community is
supportive, it unites together for a common purpose. I know so many great teachers that don’t
have the same type of community we have. I believe in my heart that it’s a true testament to
Danville.”
 
Explaining further, Miss Pourcho said that every single person in North Elementary works as a
team to provide the best learning experience for our students. From our housekeeping staff
keeping our school safe and clean, to our food service department providing nutritious meals
for our students, to instructional aids that work one on one with kids and make sure that the
teacher has everything they need, to our teachers who plan awesome lessons for their
students day in and day out.
 
Outside of our school, there is another level of community support – the Danville Community
Education Foundation and our Parent Teacher Organizations providing grants and funding,
local businesses making donations and sharing the work of our students and staff, and then
there are our dedicated community members and parents.
 



CLASSROOM
CREATIVITY
In Miss Pourcho's art class,
trying new things and making
mistakes is all part of the
process!

TEACHER OF
THE YEAR
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Dr. Jennifer
McCormick congratulates Miss
Pourcho at the surprise event.

INSPIRATION
ABROAD
Miss Pourcho found inspiration
abroad at a public garden in
Chiang Mai, Thailand.

SEPTEMBER STUDENTS OF THE
MONTH...
Our September Students of the Month are North Elementary's
Fiona Love, South Elementary's Aiden Archer, Danville
Community Middle School's Luke Howard and Danville
Community High School's Madison McCord.
 
They were recognized at the October school board meeting.
Great job, Warriors!

“The partnership between parents and educators is so vital. Parents help in so many different
ways, especially by carrying the education home,” Miss Pourcho said. “Parents coming in to
volunteer, putting together a book character costume, donating snacks… Nothing is too small
or too big – partnership is essential.”
 
It doesn’t end there, Miss Pourcho noted.
 
“We have a very special, tight knit community,” she added. “They work creatively to put up
scarecrows, host summer festivals, and the homecoming parade – it’s the whole community
participating! It’s not just our students that have school spirit, it’s town pride. Because we have
great schools, we have a strong sense of town pride.”
 
Miss Pourcho will represent the state of Indiana at a national level, and will travel across the
state speaking to educators and expiring them. She’ll be sharing our “Danville Difference” and
we couldn’t be more proud of her hard work and dedication! Congratulations, Miss Pourcho!
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HOMECOMING 2019

@DanvilleSuper

A LETTER FROM OUR
SUPERINTENDENT...

Dear parents, guardians and community members,
 
We have amazing staff members making an impact in the lives
of our students, our families and in our community each and
every day. We are so incredibly proud of Miss Katie Pourcho for
being named the 2020 Indiana Teacher of the Year! This is a
huge accomplishment and we are honored to have her on our
team. We know she will represent Indiana well at the national
level and will continue to share "The Danville Difference" we all
know and love with others.
 
November 5th will be an impactful day for our community as
we all head to the polls to vote. There will be two public
questions on the ballot this year from Danville Schools. You
can �nd helpful information about the referenda on our
webpage at https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/221, but
please don't hesitate to reach out to the administration o�ce
at any time if you have any questions. I'd be happy to meet with
you, your neighbors, your small group or just chat with you over
the phone. Please be sure to exercise your rights and freedoms
by voting on or before November 5th!
 
Great schools make a difference. Thank you for your
dedication to education in Danville!
 
Sincerely,
Dr. Tracey Shafer, Superintendent

317-745-2212

Our students, staff, alumni and community members gathered together at the end of
September to celebrate a Danville tradition - the Homecoming parade and football game.

 
The parade was full of school spirit and community support. The streets were lined with small
hopeful faces, waiting to catch armloads of candy. The football stadium was �lled to the brim,

with spectators crowding at the fence line. Our Warriors took the �eld and beat Southmont!
 

Enjoy this photo collection from the Danville Community High School Homecoming!
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THE DANVILLE DIFFERENCE....
Did you catch our latest Danville Difference video "Good Stewards?"
 
At Danville Schools, we work very hard to be good stewards of our tax payer dollars! We cut
costs where we can to redirect dollars back into the classroom to bene�t students and to
support the teachers and staff that give of themselves daily to make great schools. 
 
Click here to see our entire video collection and all of our See the Difference community e-
newsletters. 

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/thedanvilledifference


DCSC Good Stewards

A LETTER FROM OUR CHIEF
FINANCIAL OFFICER...
Dear parents, guardians and community members,
 
On November 5th, our community will be voting on two
referendum questions. The capital referendum, if passed,
would fund facility needs at the four school buildings in our
district. The operating referendum, if passed, would fund
compensation for all non-administrative staff members,
including teachers. It would also provide revenue for student
transportation, our agriculture and �ne arts academic
programs, and student safety priorities.
 
The school corporation has held seven town hall meetings and
published a variety of information on our website at
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/221. I invite you to
review the town hall presentation and to visit the tax calculator
to see the impact on your property.
 
If you have questions about the referendum between now and
Election Day, please feel free to contact Superintendent Dr.
Shafer, members of our school board, or me. We will be happy
to meet with you and answer any questions you have.
 
Sincerely,
Matthew Parkinson, Chief Financial O�cer

mparkinson@danville.k12.in.us 317-745-2212
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VETERANS DAY 2019...
We are preparing for another fun and meaningful Veterans Day
here in Danville Schools! While all of our schools have special
announcements, activities and studies planned for our students
on this special day, South Elementary hosts a unique event each
year called "Take a Veteran to School Day."
 
On this day, South Elementary students are encouraged to invite
a family member or a close friend of the family who has
served/is serving in our Armed Forces to join us for classroom activities and our nearly-
famous “Parade of Heroes." If you haven't experienced it before, it rarely leaves a dry eye in the
building!
 
Thank you to all of our Veterans for their service. You are our heroes!

SILVER PASS PROGRAM...
Have you heard about our Silver Pass program? It launched last
fall and now over 200 Danville senior citizens are carrying their
own pass into all DCSC events - and it never expires!
 
Community members 65 and older that live in the school
district are eligible and it's completely FREE! Click here for
more information.

ELEARNING DAYS...
Our �rst scheduled eLearning Day is quickly approaching! Be
sure you're prepared for our �rst practice day on Nov. 7, 2019.
On November 7th, 2019 all K-12 students will have an eLearning
Day and will not physically come to the buildings.
 
In the instance of inclement weather before Nov. 7, 2019, an
eLearning Day WILL NOT be used in place of a school day.
These scheduled eLearning Days are built in for practice
(November) and a refresh (March) in case we don't need any
snow days.
 
More information and instructions for eLearning Days should
now be in your email. Please verify your contact information in
IC if you have not received it yet and contact your child's
school for details.
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UPCOMING EVENTS...

ELECTION DAY
WHEN
TUESDAY, NOV. 5TH, 6AM-6PM

WHERE
355 SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET
DANVILLE, IN

MORE INFORMATION
Get all of your Hendricks County voting information
here:
https://www.co.hendricks.in.us/department/division.ph
p?structureid=43 
 
You can �nd more information on the Danville Schools
referenda and use the tax calculator to �nd the most
accurate impact here:
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/221 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING -
REGULAR SESSION
WHEN
MONDAY, NOV. 11TH, 6:30PM

WHERE
1375 WEST LINCOLN STREET
DANVILLE, IN

MORE INFORMATION
Parents, students, staff and members of the community
are invited to attend the meetings of the Danville
Community School Corporation Board of School
Trustees. Meetings are held in the cafeteria at South
Elementary.
 
To view the agenda or �nd out more, click here.

https://www.co.hendricks.in.us/department/division.php?structureid=43
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/221
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/147


Facebook @DCSCWarriors

ABOUT US...

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the
following schools:
 

Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)

 
Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the
chance to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our
community!

200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN 4… abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212 danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone
can sign up! Click here to learn more or sign up.
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